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Royce Building Burned

Fin in Esisiness --

.

Tuesday Kerning' bun, n',,,? ,IJ Danser.

Foyce Building.

The unoccupied Uuilding just
cast of the Harris Drug Store on
Park Avenue, owned by W.
K. Royco was destroyed by tire
Tuesday morning. The alarm
was turned in about ;j:i: and the
fire department had a hard tight
to keep the Games from spread
ing. A high wind va9 blowing
to make the flames hotter, and to
add to the danger, there was a
gas explosion on the second floor
of the building occupied by Kim- -

brough's pool hall and bowling
alley, just cast of the burned
building. The flames were con-

fined to the one building, however
and the only damage dono to the
adjoining buildings was caused
by the explosion.

Mr. Royce had nearly a
load of wall paper stored in the
building, which was a total loss.
Dr. Cromwell, the dentist, whose
office is located over the pool hall
safferedsome damage from the
explosion.

Mr. Royco states that ho had
several thousand dollars worth
of wall paper, furniture, etc., in
the building. The names started
in the upstairs from, some

cause, Mr. Royce earn- -

some insurance but we haveEd unable to learn the amount.

HOW FIELD MADE A MILLION

FfM'ght t Chicago's Grat Mllllrv
Sir at Rtvaaltd by $n-ite- r

I Anktpy.

' On tmoBg the many retain!.
rt nets of earlier da) i v ill be new in
fhkSo: ''la the fariv 'fc0"s, wlun
th Firt National Lank . of Walla
.Yl!a wag not as big a it Is now, I
prcuj nrariy. imi my Drtatn ta-i- n.

iry no day by a pni lookup
t ranker hailing from (.'Imago. He

threir a letter of credit for $80,000
from a Chicago bank im uiv tl.-- k,

and quietly faiJ, 'Can ;u cah that?'
I looked Urn over once or twice,
made a qukk fftimate of all 'the
Ioom cash I thought wc wulil Krspc
up, and aaid, 'Vt-j- . How do yon
wact if?' Ho pae a srailo, nat down,
and taid, 'I think I'll take it in
Isud. In a month's ihne, as ha

agent, I bought about 3;.
000 acres of cheap railroad land for
tay Chicago frieud, taking the deed
in my name at his request, paying
an ireitgt of t'.'.CS an acre. IU
ch-are- d avir a million dollars on thU
one deal. His namo was Marshall
IYild." -- From Senator Ankrny's
Kemini.vcma in IMic'a Weeklr,

, W. M. WELCH,
Auctioneer, at your

Service.
Am lor the beat farmer In

th country. Kli-- Hill, Mo. Itouie
No 3 Data nwido nt Tribune OflU-e- .
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River Rabins Again

'v,
ehsr than any tins this JS3f

lho i. vvy rams of the past
week have put the Marais des
Cygnes river higher than it was
at any time during the floods
of last spring. The water Sun-
day night was up level with the
rails cn the Mo. Pac track at the
drainage ditch bridge and had it
not been for the ditch the track
would doubtless have been wash-
out. The railway company had
men watching the bridges and
track for several days to avoid
washouts.

The bridge over the ditch at
the Loeb ranch east of town, was
expected to go out Monday
but was saved.

The duck hunters at the club
houses have given up and gone
home as there is so much water
that they cannot get near the
ducks. The drainage ditch has
clearly demonstrated that it will
carry a large percent of the water
away, as it runs like a inill-ra- ce

and whoa the end is reached the
water eompletey covers the lower
bottoms, while the upper bottoms
are almost dry. When the ditch
is finished this water will have
an outlet and there will seldom
be any more big floods.

Ccanty Woo Case,

The tate Supreme Court has
sustained the decision of Circut
Judge Denton for the county
case brooght by prosecuting At
torney Oanrad against Ii. II.
Piper, collector, and the county
court. "

This was the suit growlnp out
ofjb adoj.tloaof township or
ganisation wherein Conrad rep
resenting certatn township ofii
cers sought to sustain the right
of the townships to make a tax
levy when no township assess
ment had been made, and attack
ing mo county court s action in
apportioning 20 per cent of the
HK7 tax levy to the townships.
Clinton Democrat.

Mrs. H, V. Beck Dea,

J. C. Griggs received a tele
gram Tuesday from his brother
in-la- II. V. Hock, of Colby Kan
sas, stating that his wife died
there Sunday mornig at 7.00
o'clock. Mr Heck is a son of
Squii o Ilock, who w as a prom
inent citizen of Rich Hill in the
early days.

Tho fire department is to be
congratulated o v their wqrlf
Tuesday morning. With the
high wind that was blowing it

tk hard work to keep the
flames from spreading.

VEILING RIBBONS

CHILDREN'S CAFS

viiiii

GifTS rOR CHRISTMAS

We have the inexpensive kind such a;
HANDKERCHIEFS RUCIIWG

All trimmed bats must go, so you will find the prices
right. Visit our store i&t 'door south of Commercial

State Bank ,
- .

BURROWS MILLINERY CO.

The Store of Quality

11

UJIiatllsIyour child's health
worth?

Is it Ruptured? Tic cure it without
pain or money refunded.

fJ . I

li i wr in i t

Sowed, feat !!! not reap.

There is another joke on the
Democracy of this state. One of
the richest bits of patronage
that the Democratic Legislature
of 1907 created, in the belief that
it would be filled by a governor
of that political faith, is the Stale
Banking Bureau, which becomes
operative Jan. 15, 1900. So care-
fully prepared was this measure
that it's authors consulted the
calander to make sure that the
bank commissioner provided by
the measure would not be ap-

pointed by Gov. Folk, but by his
successor not deeming it pos-

sible that that successor would
be a Iyopualican. The banking
bureau will rank in importance
and responsibility with any of
the elective state offices, and
will deprive the secretary of
at&te nearly half the patronage
of his department. West Plains
Journal,

feeding the Dairy Cows in

Winter.

Reports received by this De-

partment from farmers off the
state show that the herds of
dairy cattle that are best manag-
ed produce in many cases from
two to three times as much but-
ter during the year as does the
average dairy cow of the state,
and this difference largely results
from the best herds holding up
oa their milk production duricg
the winter. "Ve ijnd, the farmers
getting the poor results generally
leod timothy bay, corn fodder
and corn and often not even a
sulJicient amount of these. The
man who is getting good results
has learned that such a tation
will not enable a cow to produce
milk enough to make it profitable.
It is not necessary to buy large
quanities of expensive feed to
make a good ration as it can be
grown on tho farm. If tho prop-
er ration is not at hand, or pos-

sibly trade some of tho feeds on
hand.

The man who gets good results
with cows feeds clover, alfalfa or
cowpea hay for tho roughness,
and takes care that tho cows
have plenty of it. and if ho has
some corn fodder, foods boine of
that in addition daring the day.
If hay of this class is fed, it is all
right to feed a considerable
quantity of corn for grtuu.

The feeds which are generally
fed in this state may ho divided
into two classes. Tho first in
cludes those which are used
mainly to produce fat and whidi
aro lacking in protein which is
receasary to produce milk. In
this clas we have corn, corn fod
der, timothy hay, btraw, millet
and sorghum. The second class
of feeds are those which contaiu
more protein and supply the fxd
necessary to produce milk. In
this class we have c lover, cowpea,
aud alfJfa. bran, oats, cotton
seed and lineed meal. A good
daily ration will include feeUs
from both of those c!as;.es and it
ii imposMiblo to make a suitable

21 to 25 pounds of milk per day
would be all she would eat of
clovrf or cowpea hay, and for
grain from '3 to G pounds of corn
and 3 to 5 pounds bran or oats.

Another fairly good ration for
an ordinary cow is all she will
eat of alfalfa or cow pea hay and
8 to 12 pounds corn. Still an-
other could be clover hay as be-
fore, corn 0 to 9 pounds and cot-
tonseed meal 2 pounds per day.
These rations will be improved
in every ease by feeding corn
silage

C. II. Eckles, Professor Dairy
Husbandry, University of Mis-
souri.

Nevada, MaWoaaa a Snidde,

Nevada, Mo., Nov. 29. Mrs.
Moore, wife of Col. Ft. C. Moore,
owner of Nevada's largest dry
goods Btore and of Lake park
here, was found drowned i n
Lake park las t night. She was
not missed until about 6 o'clock
when Moore and his daughter
prepared to go to supper.' After
looking and making inquiries for
her it was learned that she had
taken a car for. the Lr.k -- Park
about 1 o'clock.

Searchers went to the lake
and found Mrs. Moore's hat on
some boards near theboathouse.
She had fastened a rope around
one of her arms and tied it to a
springbord, then jumped into the
water. Ill health, it is believed,
caused her suicide- -

Trie fire Department.

Rich Hill's volunteer Fire De
parting showed its value Tues-
day morning daring tho tire
which destroyed the Royce buildi-
ng- This fire was located in the
center of a solid block of business
houses and the only damage done
to the buildings on either side
was caused by a gas explosion in
the Lamb building. AViighwiod
was blowing and it mado the
hqruiug building a ragirg furn-
ace. The tire boys are t.i 'a con-
gratulated for their good ork,
and people should go slow in
'"knocking" on them. They vo-

lunteer to do tho work and save
the city thousands of dollars
every year. Here's to the fire
department.

Mistake Ccrrected.

l,ast week we made the state-
ment that li II. Phillips had
moved his tailoring establish-
ment to tho rooms oer the P. t
M. bank. We should have stat-
ed that he has moved his work-
shop to rooms over the bank.
His headiiuarters'are still located
on Park Avenue opposite the
Talmago house.

Basket Ball Ganie.

Rich Hill High School's first
basket ball lemu will play the
Butler lIinU School irl to;in at
thi... llich Si hiH!- Pridav. t ovuilril- ,

M li0 a K g icio
theso teams aro old rivals.

ratiea for a cow proJucicg irvaijAvliaissioa 10 evets.

Tift's Rc:::!oa.

Mo !i is being aid concerting
the religion t,t presidentelect

jTaft, nr. I he is receiving a great
s:;ar:y kn'x.ks" from people who

j know nothing about the Unitarian
14 doct nn. Tb UniUriann do net

believe in the triple God-head- the
Father, Sn and Holy Ghost, but
believe in the unit God. They

"recognize Christ as the perfect
j man not as a divinity.

Taft, by his justice to the Cath-
olic church while Governor- - Gen-
eral of the Philippines endeared
himself to that great church; he
is ever in demand as a speaker
before Missionary meetings; and
to say he is not a christian or re-
ligious man is absurd.

What the people of the United
States ' admire and desire is
practical, moral christian life, not
religious creed. The makers cf
the constitution did wisely when
they put no religious test in the
qualifications of oar president
The people can judge from a
man's life whether he is a fit man,
for the presidency, and Taft has
stood the test.

Richard Whitney and wife, of
Jefferson City, spent Thanksgiv-
ing in this city the guests of W.
L. Whitney and w ife at the Ta-
llage House.
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Ker.E.
eriatcndTt, cf GHrtbs ii pra- -
sidicg, a.3 1 C ;T. Harris, cf
NecV, ,r,rj, TVws pre-aeniar-

Rer. Prxsi N- c- Jc?il: D. C,
Duttoa, TTfebb Cily; C7. Morri-
son, Neosho; L. IL Nichols, She!-de- n;

W. TV. LTendrich!, Iac:ht;
W. L. Ilequa, AvISa; Y. Ctty,
Carterrille; F1F. Jtjccs, St.T ;
1$3. K. Kansas Oty;

Thorn paon. Liberal; D. W. Crow,
Joplin; IL H. Keaat. Ececa;
W. II. Hake, Joplis. asi IL C
Snodgrass, M. G. Dez&Utoa, T.L
WIceteer, Mr.nd Mrs. A-- Mocr
man, Mr. M. IL LoSea, Ifra.
M. II. Pit ton. Earl Madl?x, C.C
Gleaaoa, Mra."V7. W. Ila&il.slck-sc- n,

Mrs. W. L, Eequa.
.The niiclstera are the gesU

of the city and are being enter-
al tha homes of Ibe citiies.

MissKlttie is Tis:t-ic- g

friends in Kansas City.
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I have a client who wants
3 to purchase from 120 to 160

acres with or good improv-ment- s,

within 15 of Rich
Price

you
will call

J.IIa&V&Atr:

Lsnbeck,

Fergiisca

fair
miles

must

M

Jacksonville, Elorida U
Southeastern points
oo p. in. connect with the t'
Geo. B. Conerer, Aitnt.

bo right

anything that
see mo at

n 7? ii

Mo.

3 Also have another party
who wants from 40 to 80 acres

j pretty well improved. I

have

If you want to mako a farm
3 loan call and see mo before
I you make any contract.
I Phone3 154-18-2 193.

E.
Rich Hill
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